
n HIE MORNING OREGONIAN,

IVR ULE.
Au bile.

TttTTt" lit lnnnaa miiflir 40-- h T

c . n.l -- r hia n run - than 3 "1
--,,r - ..,.! t., ,, 1 b'lt
owner 1. laavin rlt-- r and must hit thara. I lu Custom-lloue- e Aula

".!.. SCI Kvfpatl t.
FOR SALE Franklta 110. mo--e O aato-mo-bi

e. claaay car. lea than 4 50 of wear;
coat $.'175. will oil for $145V. J. nit
fcur -j Hpa'dtng biJi

TlVit new. Vll narr been ased.
for . besid-- e thl I have many other
ex-.r- - good buy. - 1 ct. iljn rnnu

la ( HE. near electric Una. trad Irrunabout, Hoi-TO.- !-. 4uJ Couch
bldg.

Bird. Ixr. ul rt Work-- .
THOROUGH-BRE- laying (train. Whit

. for ettlnf. $1 for '
Te.ephoa B -- -l er rail Eaat "
at., two block. -- uth ef Hawthorn ".

$ CH1!CE jnliiii ehaap. with 34 8.nr;B't!
lamb, cheap 1r ImmrJlat sal. H.
Starkweather. Rlalcy station.

SEVERAL fin bill rur: mal and fml.
racific Coast stable, nil and Couch t--

to bear from lomMw who ha. a
fulibloodad mala coin. P --. iirnonua.

WHITI! Pekln dork eats. Phon Main r
A U. li Front t.

STEAM PLANT I'CIt PALE.
Th following boilers, angina. et, etc..

an la first-cas- e order and In good work-
ing condition, art for le:

1 Return Tuba poller. 72 In. by 1" ft.
I huseell Automatic Engine, llxl.
1 steam Driven Dean Jt Condanaar.

is-x- ll. Inchea.
1 Inrioeed Trra Feed VT.ttr Heater.
2 Vertical Poller--- . 6 H. P. each.
1 Oniril Electric Generator.

125 Toils. 34 tmprH. 1 --CO revolulloaa
Pip, valvea. fitting, ate.
Ahii ci.i ba en In operation at tha

mill f Albra Uroa. Ml'.llna Co.. Front
and Xatn Hi... and will b ao!d "try al

. Fr d!lvflTr .hortly aftar June L

FOR SALS.
Tan 10O-- P. horizontal raturn tabular

bollara. eomplata with lnc!oad trpa frad-w.l- rr

baator. IOiIh Smith Taira toad
pump. Iodsa Injav-tora- . safatr alaa.
CTti.Q aalv.a. .lnrh haadar and all ana!amm and William, faad-wat- raculator,
with aafaty watar columns, la good con-
dition.

Also en a 1J-- p. artlcal submarrad
brad tabular boilr. romplrta with aafaty
valva and attlnga. Including HuffaJo In
actor; almost naw: onlr uad m ahort

tlraa. For furthar partlcuLara InQUlra at
room Cragonlan blds

ME.Vd TBOISEKS.
Just arrUrtl. an aottrv.y nrw Una of

pama. ilux from ma and krrp tha axtra
that would othrrwtsa co to thafrorlt M." pants for 3..V: J M pan's for

ily s.tm of burlnr and a
month rant drs lu Jimmia Iunn. Hi
Orrronlaa bide.

ALL tha malarial and fixtursa tak-- n from
lha bulldinrs wa wrwclc is lot. ovar and
put Into rorchantabla ahapa. Erarythln
In tha bulidlnc Una for aula vary raaaon-abl- a.

Otva u. a call.
rOKTLAND WKECKINO CO

101-10- J N. lllh SU
Main ST. A JTSi.

FOR fSALE Crulsinr launch. 40 f"t lore.
l- - wlda. fully --.jJll'l rt for Ion trips:
tll"t, (allay, rabin and iarca cockpit:
tndr nunc In davlta; ap-- 1 5 mllca.
Kutppad with rllabia heavy. duty sniflna,

carburatar and macafto. A t:rt-rlas- a

boat, rh-a- p fr lll. Apply to lr.
F. y. Fraaburcar. S' Saciland bld.

XOORS, aararal thousand naw and aacond-haa- d.

must ba sold at onca to maks room
aso and up.

rOHTLAXD WP.E-KIV- O CX.
lS-l- 7 N. 11th St..

Mam IT. A .T.a.
CIliAP.

Must ba aH at onra. ownar laarlnv
liwn: ona za-fo- mntor.boat. spaad li
mtlaa: (ood as caw; (uarantrad: also or.a
ls-ro-tt Uur.cn. T b, p.: aaata 10; fully
aqulppad. s It. Draconian.

TVINDOW-aAS- B and (ass. aacun.l'hand and
aaw. to ba sold at ortr. Vary chaap.

PORTLAND WKE.-K.l.V- fvX.
lut-H- ! N. llth St,

Main JT. A TJ. -

ME.VS" !PP.TNOSfIT3.
Ki mol:a arnvinat almost dally. Tuy

your ault of Jimmia I'unn and iiti money.
So b:S profits ta kad on for hlch rant:
taka ...Tator to room 1S. OrfgoaaB bui.

AfEs N and low prtcaa: aaay
larmt; aafaa openad. rapalrad and palatal.
Fl'RCEI.L DAFB CO. aad I'OHTLANO
BAFE CO.. hi Utt at. Main aaoa. A 1.

FOR CALK Smalt prlntlnc outfit, typa rasa,
mirb: a.ab and atand and amall quantity
of typa. ate; bargain, lnqulra 2vd Wor-
cester block.

BARGAIN" for a few days nnty: Remington
No 7. aji; Fo- - No. 3. $Ja: JilWk. No. S.
ilT 5: Jtlick. No 7. 12 Tha torthaetTypawntar o.. an 6th at

OLD yeaelry walchea and
dlamonda. nnradeemad pladcaa for batf
arlilaal pri-aa- . t'nela Mara. Jl ath It.
batwaari Oak and Plna.

MOM 5 it'XroRT ranee. Jewel ranca
and llil tent. Call z4 La'.
ciaysj: .

lTRANt raw Naw S latest model L. C Smith
typewriter for sale reasonable. V 33.
Ortyonun.

FOR "ALE 5 h!h-press- botlera, 7Ixl.
ir.mn A VVashincaa Lumber Co., foot of
ltft.non ava.

TOR SALE Showcasaa. wallcaeea. counters.
Cenaral datura la atock and made to
order at lowe.t price. 3:1 Orand aye. 8.

ONE Rusaall traction a agina.
Loala 81eaothalar. J5H N. 1st st

rtCONlVHAND fTrbo:. n (tael
rana ehap.1163 Jlolmoot at.

FfRNlTXRE. run. as etore aid heater
ale. T71 Hoyt at.

FINE furniture for sale at a ear rl )!- Call
71 E. 2V.h at. or phone Main l.".-- 9.

FOR 9AI.E Tent. lJil. with waU.
oris Hkane ava.. ae.lwood.

SEA Lf K.IX-'."c-
ket.

allch t '.jr worn, for-a-
ala

cheap.730 L. Ankeny at.
FOR SALE CHEAP Air brush la good con-

dition, tat McKay bld(.
SOLID ok roll-to- deak Vanduyn Wal-

ton. SIS Chamber of Commerce.
SAFES 2 secoodriand. V. i:7"ail cheap for

caah. F Pl'i. Ore(inlan.

W AJITT- K- MlamXANEOCa.
TVB HIT CIjjTHI.NO. EVF.RTTHINO.
Hhet price paid for men's cast-of- f

elotbinc shoes: we also bue ladles clcth-In- c

Call up tb Globe. Mala Sued. XW
F.r.t. pear t olumfcia.

PARCER-- AUCTION HOl'SB
waata household goods, furniture for cash
or commission. East laCJ. to-7- a E.
yomtoa at. Thafa aiL

WANTED S111 cord a first growth fir cord-ai-oo-

delleery May 11 to Oct. J.; o;ota
prire f o. b. Port. and; civ nddrcas. T IT.
Oregon la n.

" "MONET LOST
aria yon rail tli Ford Anrttoa Co. and
(et thetr pricco on what you bay to aeiL
Mam S1. A

PLACE your a.counts la my hand, for col-

lection, satisfaction auarantced: new prop
osition that can I rail. F 31. oratconian.

Xti'ANTErw Cotitra.-t- s fr lantl and
(radlnc f Palmar. MI Umatilla. Phon
Seh erood '- -.

WS pay tha hlhat cash nrle for aacond-haa- d

furmlture. Heater A Martin. 1'hone
Eaat 313A. t Hawthorne ara.

JF TOl har bouhold furnltnr to aalL
rail Jo Oeorgi llak.r aV Co.. HZ Park at.
ila at --e.tle-.rea a .r""ialty.

Tl ANTE! A second-han- d Orl la basket
baby bu(yl"a:iiU4 Hawthorn.

IV ANTEI Cano or rowhoat. will (It lot
free and clear. C 3i Oregonlan.

nr.t r trAXTxn m.le.
"rV ANTED Machlna men, bench tnen.

f rama-maker- a, (la-roo- m man. Nlcotal-Neppa- h

O

X.OCAI OFFI'E International Correapond-anc- e

1.1 1 AMer St.. open till S
p M. 5end for fre catalocuea

"tXANTEl Eaperlanc--d shlncla weaver frJob; atata ace. reeldanc and
phone nomber. S Z T. Clregonlaw.

PUOrOC.RAPH coupon and portrait areola.
nw ofi.r. Cqtborth studio. iKkum bidg.

SALE- - MAX. one that can aetl Industrial
a:oc k. Addrea X ta. Oreaonlan.

TWO men to canvas oa
swell propoaltlon. yol Iekam bld(.

OFFICE boj- - wanted at RaCUaCa. Ml Wash.
tnc'.oa au

MI'tH-O- IS aalcaman wanted at 1UT-1-

"leon bl-l- f

--ti'OME TO THE PACIFIt' WITH WARD."
fiao my ad under bu.lreaa opportunities,

SALESMAN A live, enthusiast l man, ooa
thai can aalL A 21. Oregonlan.

BARBER wanted. ! M Madlsoa at., between
Fr and Beoond.

PAINTERS t- grur painting two hor.a. 6.
Iataraon, J1 Board of T rad.

AN ev per en red attorney n. full partner la
a sp.andid practlca. Call Pit Lewia

S experienced brlrk plant mea
at 'ha LJttl Faiia Fu--a Clay Co.. at Bayue.
Wash.

LIVE vonr-.- aaleercan for office goods.
j:i sta--

MACHINIST wanted. Must be
man. Oranta Pass Iron at Meel Work a

HARNEf iM A KER-
- wanted for country, ln- -

ejulra 1 Flrat at--, cur.
, p"T1n'nraw"aaiaal tur BatniMtr. wTWdllaoa.

- i i imR. rknt. : run nrx.
1TELP W ANTT P M ALE.

rNCiDTrsT.
OITTca Sacreiary Employment Depart-

. V XI A

Toung man. atranger. out of work ($20
Ma total caah aectaIf I pay you ti for
atecial on.ploymcnt mamberahlp 1 will
only bar 13 left between m aad starva
tion.kvMiaM Tr m n. w an for aneclal .m
ployment membership yoa will hava tha
1. M. C A., with an ua rcoouxcaa, -
you and stsrvatloo.

s'oung man took mem her. Mr. Trial da of
two houra b found aatlafactory employ-
ment. .

During March, mil. IM othara found
mpioyment la a Ilk manner.
Employment or refund of rn.mber.rilp

fee guaranteed.
Sea secretary amplormant daparttnaat,

T. U. C, A.

WE WOULD LIKE TO BEAR from a man
employed In one of the local abops or fac-tort-

a foreman preferred. Or on who
Is wall acquainted with bla fellows; w
hava a propoauion whereby you can
eaally urn 4 to i per day. beside your

OA for Just a llttl work that win
take up none of your employer' time.
This la an unusual opportunity for tha
rlsht man. Anawer at once, atatlng par-

ticulars, also phono number. X S3, n.

.
ATlLE-BOPtE- D man wanted for the U. Bj

Marin Corp, between tha age of 19 ana
: must b Btlv-bo- or b nrtl

papers: monthly pay 111 to lM; additional
compensation poaaibla: food, clothing.
Cuartera and medical attention fr: after
to years' rvlc can retire with 7 pea-ce-

of pay and allowance; aervlc on
board hip and ashore In all parte of th

. world. Apply at V. S. Marin Corn re-

cruiting orric. Breeden bldg, ad. ano
Washington at a. Portland. Or.

JANITOR wanted, on competent to tah
charra of th work of a larg merrantlla
e.tabllshment; only thos who can tumuh
the bt of referencea need apply. R

i Oregonlan.

BRir;E foreman, scratch boss. under-
stand blue prints. 4. 8 hoars, steady.

Clerk, salesman undcrstandlns plctur
framlnr. tT.

2 Jsnit ira for a store. $50.
Tunnel contract to let.

.ai!fn men wanted for new work.
Contract to let to put In log culvert.

New Ordera Dally.
C. R. HANHE Nd'Jl'022dSt:

6ALKSMEN A largo and reaponslble realty
corporation having propertlos In Portland
and others coming on. dealrea service of
a few high-grad- e solicitors; business get-
ters In any line can. with our assistance,
earn Inrae Income; w hav tha Blending,
the property and th method; If yon hav
th ability and will work yoa can t fall.
Write atatlng age and whether married
or sing:. AK S Oreconlan.

BEt.MONT AUTO FCHOOIe.
Tha only thoroughly equipped .choot

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
Thorough Instruction, competent maa-aem-- nt

and practical Work.
K. SZX AND MORRISON.

Take 6-- S or Mt. Tabor car: look us ap
befora deciding to enroll alee where.

FOREMAN WANTED Slngla,
mechanic who understand carpcnterlnit
and farming; one who understands ,m.
steam and gasoline englnea preferred;
no booae flghtere. cranka or
fo!la need apply; a steady job to th
ncht man. Call Hunday P. M.. Mew Coun-
try C;ub. Oresham. Oregon. Fred T.
Merrill. .

REAt, ESTATE SALEM AN to sell Tualatin
Valley acreage in tracta oi iron a o
acre; I nltcd Hallway station on prop-
erty; some already plowed; omo brush
and some heavy timber: yoo can pleas
any customer and we pay good commle-eio-

Thla la a chance to make good
money eaally. Call at S3 3 Chamber ol
Commerce.

MEN wanted, ace for riremen ..ov
monthly and brakemen w on neerur

Eaperlenc unneceeeary: no l rise
poaitlona guaranteed competent men. Pro-
motion. Railroad) employing headquarter

ortr 4oo men sent to position monthly,
age. .end stamp, ltaulway Aaaocla-tio-n.

car Oregonlan.
WANTED for V. S. Army, able-bodi- -

married men rat ween age or ir ana eo.
rltliene of United Btatee. of good charac-
ter and temirate habits, who can speak,
read and write th English language. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer.
AiDsworth block, td and Oak at., Port-
land. Or.

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN Experienced
and capable or earning .uu momotr on
the ordinary proposition can earn f'oo.

lO0 or tJVOO monthly with ua. or they
hava missed their vocation. Call htween
a and 12 A. M. We haven't time to
hother with drone a Sod Railway Exchange
bldg.

REAL estate aaiaaman: To (all arre-a-g

In amall tracts on electric raiiroao. .
mile from PortlanO. Thla I a good
propoeltion and I will pay salary and rom-mtisl-

to right party. Room 334 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

WANTED Hoy with wheels to deliver tel
egrams, good wagea ana opportunity ior
advancement: could use a law boys aftar
school and on Saturday.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COw
7 Third BL

WANTED Two sash and door machine
men and - lumber grader, to grade lum-
ber In yard: ateady employment year
round: wage t2.so per day and up. Colum- -
bla River Loor Co.. Ralnleror.

RAILWAY mall clerka. potoff!c clerk,
letter camera, custom. house and Internal
revenue employe, to prepar for mn
Ir.sttons; fre book, pacific Gtatea Scitooi.

Hclg.. city.
NIGHT man who understanda how to taka

care of aaddiea. nriu.ee anu narnai;
atae to right man. Kramra Kldlns
tHchooL ld'h and Jefferson.

bOUCITOR wanted for city trade; must
b alert ana full ox go; ieaay position
to right party: sanitary appliances. SOI
LuTTthermens Mdg.

GOVERNMENT EMPI.OTES WANTED
Kend post a I ror ronnou. vr.. esainnia-tto- n

sche.lle. Franklin Instlttue. Dept.
249 F. N. T.

WANTED Men to aell a useful article:
can easily clear par aay: everyno-j- y

nreds It: pronts are larga. 22TH Waan-Ingto- n

st.. room
WANTED A cashier for a country bank:

aalary par montn: investment ..f.-ta- j

fir 30 share a. F. W. Tarker. Catblamet,
Wa.b.

WANTEI Two men to work country terrl- -
torr; W1 rowiey , ' I uua.awa. vail wv
Hallway Exchange bldg

WANTED Toung man to learn the timber
buslnese: rood opportunity:

Board of Trad.
WANTED Experienced meat salesman for

country territory. Mate age. rererenc
and salary wanted. D 12. Oregonlan.

WANTED Dye wnrka driver and sottcitor.
experienced man preferred, ion luta at.
I'hone Marshall

JAPANESE young man wanta a private,teacn-- r in rue iw u. dsiaaaai,care M. Furuya Co.. city.
FIRST-CLAS- S wagon woodworker, apply

Columbia carriage m auio n oris, sui
Front at.

LA A UN automobile driving and repairing,
actual practical experience: day or evea-Inr-

.vM Ww.hnigton St.. room 41S.

A Fir.ST-CLAS- bu.helman; mu.t ha fast
and a good workman. City of Paris Dye
Works. I Grand a, a.

WANTED Salesman, young man. good hsh
it s. to represent novelty concern.
Apply R- - C. Blue. Calumet Hotel.

FIRST-CLAS- S butcher, capable
or taking cnarga oi mooern anop; aiso
three Qrst-claa- a cutter. AB 2S. Oregonlan.

HT.LP WAITED IXMALE.
WtNTLIi Competent and experienced wivlt-fn-a

peerless cafeteria, lix tth SL

GIRL for general housework, good wage.
Apply 3.1 a t. .. viiiiamctte netgtn.

GIRL to do second work; food situation
a nd good ray, can i apor . ,--

A GIRL wanted at Northwest Carnival. Call
A ITTt at once.

WANTED Girl for waJtraa In t.

v E. lorrlaon.
DilAPEl.Y aewer wanted In th Toll ak

; !St" drai-er- dert. llth floor.

WOULD Ilk young lady for fruit and cigar
store-- i:T N. tiih si.

WANTEn An experienced chambermaid at
the Sargent f total.

EXPERIENCED watat flnlahera and helpra
'wante.1. Mix. 4" lekum bldg

skirt and Jacket hand. Portland
Outfitting Co-- IM td. Good wage.

GIRL for general housework In small fata
lly; no cooking. ... .ta si

W ANTED Uhoo ting gallery girl bet. 10
and 13 A. M. Cor. 4th and Conch.

W ANTE n Experienced Apply 60S
I ovrl.--

AoMAN for general housework, day nor-s- r.

y N. H'ti st.. near liurn.lde.
WANT ED Woman to work by th day. Tit

Ka.t Ankeny.

GIRL for general DOUMVorx. gooo cook.
phone East. ie.

OlRls for general houaawork, (mall Xamil
of aduita. iu eu a. ,

HXIJT WATED rSMMUL.

WANTED TOUNO LACIE3 FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATTNa WITH OK WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLT PACIFIC

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH 00. BAST

tTH AKD AKUNT m

COOK and helper, lnatltntlon, lT.B0 room
and board.

Man and wife, private horn, cloaw In,
t50. room and board.

Hotel cook. 143. family cook, country.
'4Janltresa. t a week: 3 chambermaid,
133 and t'Jfi.

2 waltreaeee. country. 12S.
3 aecond girls. H0 and 2S.
Camp waitress. t30: family cook. tSS.
lloua girls and girl to aaal.L

New Places Dally.

HANSEN'S LADIES AOENCT.
Z6i Washington t.. room 7. upstair.

WANTED TOUNO IaADT TO 80LIC1T.

GUARANTEED SALART. EXPERIENCE

TTNNECESSART. AFTER A. M. 7J

TEO.V BLDO.

WANTED TODAY.

Cook and waitress. tSS.
Cook lor amall .boardlri-hou- s, II Pa'

week.
t waitresses, $75.
Chambermaid, 120.
Family cooks and girls for general

houeework. 2t to $3i.
Other good poaltlon.

vactinr EMPLOYMENT CO.

Iaadle' Dept. JOt-V- i Morrlaon.

WANTED Bright young lady for $f'
i. i . . ...rlence aa (tnog- -

rapher: also to work on books; light
and good hours; moderate salary. mk
application In own handwriting, stating
sslury willing to tart with. O 2S. ore--

TOCXO lady of good appearance, to aollclt
Cn, ,II.L,nnvn H niiu In thla CltVl tO OM
that can do a llttl hustling w can offer
a proposition that will net handaom re-
turns. Address, atatlng experience, etc--.
r . i rw i .

STENOGRAPHER, one with om experl-enc- a

In ateamahlp or railroad business pre- -. a. . . a.u, .ntlr CarOiri J ril . II u, d HUtr aw -- "-'

of correspondence state experience, ag
and alary expected flrat letter; Rood pro.
tia.fi foe I'nnnrninL Tt SO. Oregonlan.

WANTED Nursa for thre month old
k i e.i, awn m 1 from Med.
ford. Or. Wgea. i23 month. Gla ex-

perience and referencea Transportation
paid. Mr. P. W. Hamlll. Medford, Or.

OIRI-- 8 WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory No. S. Qrana

ava. and East Tailor at.
.

MUNICIPAL Fre Employment Bureau ex
tend every courtesy to girl ana women
In search of employment. Lady assistant.
No fee charged. 2T2 Madison st.

WANTED Lady to work In boardlng-hou- a

for her husbsnd room ana noara.
East 8ST8. 121 Si KuaseU st. Take "La
car.

1 WANT" a lot aultable for flats or apart- -
mente on Weat blue; not particular auout
location if the price 1 right. M 34. Or- -

. gonlan. .

WANTED Experienced women cook. Apply
mornings. J. H. Pag, residence N. w.
corner 20th and Clifton ata., rerutug
Height.

WANTED Girl for general housework In
family of four. Must no aoie to coo a.
Call mornings. 394 32d st North, Tele-pho-

Main 2K23.

WANTED A tedy woman, elderly pre
ferred, for general housekeeping ana
plain cooking: amall family and good
wagea 3U1 12tn at. .

REAL salesmen, to ell acreage
la amall tracta. zi miie imm roriiauu,
ttt I a good proposition; liberal

Apply 418 Board of Trade.
STENOGRAPHER Call 7:30 to P A. M.

llonvilla Publishing Co., zit aarquam
bldg.

WOMAN for general housework; small
house, call between - ana x . jb. at .- -i
loth at- -, Mi. A. W. Park.

GIRL, living at home, tenogrpheT. begin
ner; glv teiepnone numocr. u oj, uixpe
nlan.

COIX1RED woman or girl for general houee
work; no waaning. iail sua sxaxae. st--.
forenoon or phon A &T23.

EXPERIENCED girl for second work and
to assist with car oi naoy. appiy ota
Evere tt--

WANTED An experienced girl for cooking
and aenerai nouaewora; gooa wagea i.u
Overton, near 23d at--

WANTED Waist finisher, sewing girls, ap
prentice paid while learning. Mrs.
W. Young. 1C1 E. 17th. cor. Belmont.

WANTED Woman or girl for housekeeper:
good wages, good noma: muat oring rat-
er re a. Call at 447 Alder st.

EXPERIENCED shirt finishers wanted at
the u. a. Laundry --o., urana ave. ana
Yamhill ata

MRS. HOWES LADIES AOENCT.'
Ua)i Washlnrtoa St.. Room lit.

Main d or A a2Ua,

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. v lavi wrw koib
child bldg.. 4th and Waahlngton.

wivTKn Girl to do plain cooklmr in fam
ily of two; gooa nom tor rigai party.
212 Cherry t.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
mU family, gooa nome. gooa wage.

Ayply 44 East mn t. North, i car.

WANTED An cashier; If you
are not ftrst-rlae- e don't call. 148 Tth L,
Maxim Hotel.

EXPERIENCED skirt and waist draper;
also helpera Teesdal. 60d Marquam
bjdg.

WANTED A girl for genera" housework..... i.l , i..rtni A.i. tna
Sir. fTinSO. - lisitiw,! -

. .Arr.nir..! r.. " - -
nunaal rl house keeDera. St. Louia Acencv.

Washington sL Main 2039. A 4TT3.

WANTED Experienced girl for general

station: good wagea. Phone A 2208.
COOK, on who will assist In housework:. AAt E lllh al X. n .

(OOa SIRBS b. ...u ...p w...wa
( larkamaa.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
341 V. Wuahington st.. cor 7th, upstalra

Phone Main 202.
WANTED Reliable girl for general house.

work; do washing or ironing, c
Sim.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
4l lv. llth norm.

GIRLS Handy at drawing letters; ateady
and clean work. L 85, oregonlan.

WANTED Girl for homework and plain
rooking. 455 E. 14tn ri. pnon a,aat v.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
10.0O0 POSITIONS for graduate last yar:

man and women learn barber trace in
I weeks, help to secure poaltlon; gradu-
ate earn from 113 to 125 weekly; expert
Instructors: tool free; write for cata-
logue. Mohler System of College, S3
North tth .1--. Portland. Or.

MAKE money writing ahort atorles or forpaper: big pay; free booklet tell how.
United Pre Syndicat. San Prancleco.

FISK TEACHERd- - ASSOCIATION, til BweU
land bio.

MISCTCf.LAXKOrS.
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION In shorthand.

typewriting and bookkeeping: day or nixhu
1'hona Eaat 14A4. IVdl Belmont, cor. 13th.

PRIVATE School SHORTHAND and TYPE
WRITING, is mo. 2tt i4tn at-- aiain asua.

TUTORING for Invalid or backward chil-
dren. N 82. Oregonlan.

PRIVATE pupil wanted by former trad
teacner. j

RtTCATlON'8 WANTED MALE.
BnoVk.epere and Clerka.

YOUNG man. collector. bookkeeper and
clerk, want position at ence. .1 27,

WANTED A light et of book to keep
evening by a competent accountant, u. w.
Rel-ne- Phone A 3d22.

XXPERIENCED hotel clerk wishes position;
A- -l ralereno inclndlnw MAXor OA tp.
kana, M II, Oiwcouao.

FRIDAY. APRIL 21, 1911.
- '

SITUATION WANTED MAIJt
Bookkeepera and Clerk.

YOI'N man. with family (Scandinavian)
seeks position aa aaleaman In ah on, cloth-
ing or general store; capable of taking
charge of etore or department If required;
heat of reference. Addrcaa R 34. Ore-
gonlan-

IaAWt'ER. young attorney, who 1 ala ex-

perienced general office man. wanta po-

altlon either with law firm or where
knowledge of law Is useful. H 30, Ore-
gonlan.

WOULD like poaltlon a clerical work; hav
had 7 years' experience as railroad agent-ca-

give any kind of reference; would
prefer aom poaltlon in city. AV 33, Ore-
gonlan-

POSITION wanted by younr man. 25 year
of age, alngle, aa office assistant, prlvat
secretary or stenographer; five year" ex-

perience; further particular upon requet.
O 34. Oregonlan.

MARRIKDman. 28 year, want position a
aaiaaman. butter or cheese, or some other
kind of work: talking French, German
and Dutch. 3S8 North 20th. Phono Mar-h.- ll

1613.

Bookkeeper, single, aK ar. six- years'
experience; Eastern man: salary mod-
erate. Address Otto DeWeeae, general de
livery, city.

BOOKKEEPER, expert-- , want high-clo- s

position; best reference and recommend-
ations. Phone Woodlawa 3 or addrea
P 21. Oregonlan.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OK WKiTE
up books, prepar balances and ststements.
Install systems. GilllnKham. auditor, 411
Lewis blrla-.-. Marshall 717.

YOUNG man want poaltlon aa bookkeeper
or office assistant; good habits, best of
reference: poaltlon with lumber firm pre-ferr- ed

AF 23. Oregonlan.
FROM the East, experienced bookkeeper

and cashier. rhono East 0251.
WANTED Position aa bookkeeper; first-cla- ss

references. M 2d, Oregonlan.
M iscrUaneou.

WANTED Leitjttmate lde line on com-
mission by bonded traveling man making
town In Western and Central Waahlng-to- n.

K 12. Oregonlan.
SITUATION wanted by young man, expe-

rienced in machlna and sheet-met-

work: reliable; prefer growlns town. B
SI, tregonlan;

EXPERIENCED dry goods, also bookkeep-
ing, elevators, fireman, employed In de-

partment store at present, desires country
town: H 2I. Oregonlan. .

SOBER man wanta steady place, do gar-
dening, chorea; understands car horse,
cow. chickens; moderate wage. 8 28.
Oregonlan.

EXPERT atenonrapher, also had experience
a sale rmn In lumber yard, and carpen-te- r.

M 2T. Orogonian.
POSITION aa chauffeur, can do all repair-

ing: small truck or touring car preferred.
F. W. Coulter.430Glenve- -

M ARTvIED man with twd children wanta
work on ranch; experienced. M 83, Ore-
gonlan.

Q ARDENT; R. experienced. wanta work;
handyman or anything reliable. Edward
Kytn. 200 Couch. -

YOUNG man, German, wants steady place
In private family. Gardening or car of
hor.es. E 33. Oregonlan.

A MARRIED man, 45 yeare, of good habits,
anme business ability, want ateady em-
ployment; Indoor preferred. A 2T97.

INDUSTRIOUS young man. Christian, wanta
employment; no agents. Sydney Undrtll,
81 Eut llth St.. Portland. Or.

A NO. 1 cook wishes place, city
or outside; cafeteria work preferred. M 23,
Oregonlan.

CARPENTER wanted, work by day or con-
tract. Phon East 3013, B 1013. Call for
C. E. An.trom.

YOUNG married man want position aa
nlgnt watchman, reference, loon Aubrey

t.. Kenton station.
YOUNG man want a position ai Janitor

In apartment or bldg. Best of reference.
J 13. Oregonlan.

WILL collect your account, aatl.factlon
guaranteed, sew proposition. B 33, Ora- -
gonlan.

KALSOM1NINQ. painting. 11.23 up per
room. Look me up. MeCarty, 987 Tib-be- tt

st.
LOCOMOTIVE ENOINEER. 0 years' experi-

ence- Ana. to Ax. Olsson, 63 Mlaalaslppl
ave.. city.

BOT wanta work where ha can hav- - a
chance of learning a trade, Phon Bell-wo-

107C

AN elderly man. a good orchardlst and gar-
dener, dealrea poaltlon; reference given.,
AE 26, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED boy wnt to hefh In bak-er- y.

Phone A 1017. 333 North 20th t

CARPENTER want work; a flrst-cla- a fln- -
lsharand stalrbullder. H S3. Oregonlan.

MAN and wife would like position on ranch
or as cooks in camp. E 34. Oregonlan.

WORK wanted by experienced porter. O 83.
Oregonlan.

ACTIVE young Nipponese wanta Job of
porter work. D 84. Oregonlan.

FIREMAN want work. city. A 1 refer-
ence. Address Wm Bolllc. Hotl Foster.

SOBElkT reliable chauffeur wants position;
can do repairing. Phone Woodlawn

WANTED Job on sheen ranch; had nln
years' experience. A 27. Oregonlan.

TOUNO man want poaltlon In hotel, to
learn cooking. K 82. Oregonlan.

cook. Phon A 274: Addrea,
29 1. N. "th St.

JAPANESE want any kind of work, be-
tween 0 and 12 A. M. Care 85 N. ltd rt.

MTTJATTOTf WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer,

TRUSTWORTHY young lady want a posi-
tion as cashier; can glvo bonus. G 24,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by experienced book-
keeper and stenographer; best of refer-ence- s.

K 23, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED cashier, bill clerk, ool lec-

tor and stenographer want work at one.
Addrea P. O. box 702.

SITUATION- - wanted, by experienced book
keeper; referencea Phon Tabur 1305.

Ilreaamakera.
Dl'FFlEI.D sisters for ladies' tailoring, fan-

cy dresses and evening gown, phon !.
4743. U33 E. Main st.

FLAIXsewlng. babies' clothes a specialty.
Mrs.Jolinson. Main tun".

GOOD dressmaking at 147 E. 46th st. near
Hawthorne.

NURSE wl.hea to take care of an Infant
or Invalid. Experienced. Doctor refer
ence. Phone Eaat 39J2.

NURSE Ten years' experience, maternity,
elderly. Invalids, gentleman or lady. Main
331. 8.

PRACTICAL nurse, maternity, elderly. d.

Phone Marshall 1470. room 225.

YOUNG nurseglrl want poaltlon. Phone
Marahall 200. A 6S.1.

Hern keepers.
WANTE1" By lady of 3R and experienced,

a housekeeper In apartment house or to
cook for bachelors club. N 33, Orego--
nlan.

GERMAN woman would like to assist In
genrml housework or In hoteL Call 4S1
N. -- 3d st.

HOUSEKEEPING by Scotch widow wWh 2
chilrlren in or out of city; good reference.
Apply 010 Upshur. Portland.

NEAT woman housekeeper, boy 12, wldow-e- r
s family. Main lr03tf. A 47T5.

Domeatlr.
WANTED Situation by two girl; general

housework' preferred. 910 Montana av.
Mlacellaneou.

POSITION wanted by a neat appearing
ynunc lady a an exchange girl; also a
poaltlon In a reception-roo- of a studio.
Phone Slain 202. room 25.

WANTED Position by waitress, long ex.
perlence, excellent references. Catholic
tv.tmen'a League, 311 Stearns bldg. M,
2451.

COMPETENT colored laundress would Ilk
two day a week or more. Call Mrs. Webb,
Marshall 1SS5. or 104 14th North.

GERMAN woman family cook. I AO up.
where second girl la kept: ha good ref-
erences. Main 20S9. A 4T75.

CITY position by lady singer and piano play.
er, experienced; city reference. Main

MILLINER and saleslady wishes situation
In or out of city. First-clas- s ret. Phon
Marshall T.

CH AMBEUMAID want position. D 28,
Oregonlan.

GIRL. 19, wants evening work- - best refer
ence. 6S5 E. Alder. Phone B 1182.

FAMILY washing and ironing, tabl linen
and fancy work specialty. B 2023.

COLORED woman wl.hes position as chara.
bermald. Phon Main 8908.

GIRL wants general houeework. Call 814
2th at. North.

SWEDISH woman wl.hea poaltlon a coolc
Phone Main J'i33.

WANTED Position as manicurist In barber
.hop. PI 15th st. North.

PRIVATE Instruction In English branches
for refined foreigners. N 8L Oregonlan.

GIRL Ilk to work by day. Marshall 643.

XaAZ walk, ty (aUabla wo

V .; 1 r. II All dxn. I I .. ..in aw

RELIABLE salesman can make big money
elllng our well-kno- line of hardy

tree, ahrubs, rose, etc: out-
fit furnished; caah weekly. Addrea Ore-
gon Nuraery Company, Orenco. Or.

WANTED TO RENT.
Hone.

SMALL family desires about f?""--- 0

modern cottage furnished; Last near
carllne; reference. G. W. Btahlman. gen.
aelivery. city.

t OR cottage; bath and bedroom
on flrat floor. No children. About t-- -
Referencea. E 82, Oregonlan,

WANTED By man and wife, about May 1.
car of house for rent; reference. Ad--
qreas w a. uregop-ao- .

STRICTLY modern six or seven-roo- m house
on West Side; Portland Height preferred.
Marshall 1438.

MODERN house. West Side, by adult fam-
ily, 10 to 14 rooms. Walking dlstanoo to
Postorrice. jl tto.

WANT S or house, modern, near
school, about 118. M 2, Oregonlan.

WANTED cottage or bungalow,
modern. May 1. H 32. Oregonlan.

Kooina.
ROOM wanted In strictly private family

by lady of refinement; must be on th
West Sid In good locality. H 2d. Ore
gonlan.

WANTED By two gentlemen, a larue
room in private family. Stat price. D 33.

WANTED 2 housakeepin-- r room with
sleeping porch, on East J 35, Ore- -
gonian.

W ANTED 2 furnished rooms for IJartxt
housekeeping, rent reasonable. J 2. n.

Room With BoavrtL

YOUNG lady wants room and board In prl- -

vate family. N 33. Oregonlan- -

y Buslnesa Places.
WANTED to rent Store suitable for 2 or

barber shop. AC 30. Oregonlan.

FOB KENT.
Booms.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"M1LNER BLDG." 350 MOHR1SONI ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU Rooms,
apartments, flats, houses. 2SSrs Wasa-lngto- n

st. Marshall 21S9.

461 E. MORRISON: completely furnished
rooms. i2 up; electiio light, bath, walk-ln- g

distance.
TWO unfurnished rooms, telephone, water,

312 month. 4114th.
ioa

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN I NOW OPEN!
Those throe beautifully furnished hotela.

HOTfL HOTEL HOTEL
MINOOK PARSONS ROWLAND
213-r- i 4th t-- 211V4 4th st, 207-- 4th t.

On Fourth ., running from Taylor to
Salmon st-- Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private batba. hot
and cold water in all rooms; strictly

In all respects, and at popular
prlcea. If you want something out of th
ordinary In the heart of the city at
reaonabl price, glv u a call as w
know you will Ilka It-- Rooms by the day.
week or tnonth. Tourist trad aoUcited,

HOTEL CAPLES.
RexidantlaL 850 Taylor. Transient.

Bet, Tth and Park ta.
Opposite new Helllg Theater, on block

from Portland Hotel; brick building. Just
completed; handsomely furnished; every
modern convenience, elevator service,
steam heat, telephone and hot and co'd
water In every room; single rooms and
suites with or without private baths, etc.;
centrally located, near postoffice; lust off
ail carllnes; very quiet; low rales by day.
week or month. Phone Marshall jgoa

ANGELA HOTEL.
Permanent and transient, lust opened;

building, beautifully furnished; every-
thing new; steam heat, hot and cold- - run-
ning water and telephone In all rooms:
fine lobby and ladle- - parlor; suites and
single rooms with nd without prlvat
bath: very reasonable rates by day. week
or month. Phono Marshall 1950.

623 WASHINGTON ST. .

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
887 W; East Burnstde,

Why not llv on the East Side? W '
can furnish you pleasant rooms, all thor-
oughly modern and save you money on
your room rent. Just 15 minutes' walk
to the business center of the city with
three-mlnu- car service, rates 2 to T

per week; transient 73 cent to IL50 per
day. East 5iH0. B1275. .

THE WEAVER. 71 Washington at--, near
King; a perfect modern home; ptivat
bath, steam beat, hot and cold water, and
telephone In very room; finest part of
the city; the maximum of convenience,
the minimum of expense: w make you
feel at home: dining-roo- in connection;
beat In th city for th money.

HOTEL SAVON,
128 Eleventh

modern, brick building, team-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, coxy and
comfortable. Rants very reasonable. Call
and see ua. Regular and transient trad
oltc'ted. .

SARGENT HOTEL. Orand ava. and Haw
tborne; beautifully furnished room, sin-
gle or en suite, with private bath, hot and
cold running water, private phone and
team neat In every room; special Summer

rate to permanent people; tlrst-cla- s grill
and bar In connection; tranalent aollcited.
. CALUMET HOTEL,
prk at--, between Morrlaon and Alder.

Heart of the city; quiet and modern; free
'bu or W car at depot; rate 11 single, tl.Sv)
doutle; slso family foomi with prlvat bath,
etc. Kates per week.
AUDITORIUM HOTEL, 208", Third street,

between Tttylor and Salmon ata.; hot and
cold water, ateajn heat, elevator; rates
S3 50 and up. 50c day and up. Main lii'ii.
JL 820T.

BUtSHMARK HOTEL, 17th and Waahlngton
Newly furnished rooms, single or en

suite; private baths, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phono in all rooms; rates
reasonable; transients aollcited.

UNDER new management; The Rex, 548 "rs

Wash, atreet: nice outalde rooms, thor-
oughly renovated at prices to suit every
one; 12.50 to 17 per week; tranalent so-

licited ; also housekeeping rooms.

"LIGHT airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle 12 and 33 a week" five minutes' walk
to theaters and stores, fre phon. Llndell
Hotel. 2ltf Market at--

NICELY furnished rooms, suite or single,
brick, team heat, free phone and bath.
283 13th St.. corner Jefferson St.

NICELY furnished front rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold water; rates reasonable. The
Baker, 'n nun su

FOR nrst-cla- s rooms, all modern and close
In try the Maxims Hotel, Tth st., bet.
Al'der and Morrison sts.; 33.50 par week.

LARRABEE 227H Larrahao St., modern
nicely furnished rooms, transient; 0c JJid
up: low rates by week or month.

SINGLE room, furnished; (team heatedt
$10. Oneonta, 18T 17th St.. near Yamhill.

NORRIS HOTEL Rooms modern, newly
furnished. S3.S0 and up. 132 lTth st.

Furnished Rooms In lTlv-- it Family.
"LARGE, room, sinrrlo gentle-

man; light batching if desired; reason-
able: can be seen 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. and
after 5:30 P. M. 498 Clay St.. bet. 14th
and loth.

GENTLEMAN will share to congenial per-
son cozy apt., private bath. etc.. nominal
exponse. Phone after 7 P. M, Marshall 54
or aqaress o oj. vrchumau.

NEATLY furnished rooms, suitable for 1

or 2 more gentlemen. 33 and 14 per week;
6 to 8 evenings; bath, phon and hear,
226 12th. near Salmon.

ATTRACTIVE front room in modern home,
fine residence district. Blk. to SS cars-i-t

per week for two, I3.7S single. B 1178.
S80E.Yamhlll.

TWO well furnished, large, lirrht rooms, pri-
vate bath, hot water to midnight, close
In. phone: (mm); Zt Clay st--

TWO nicely furnished rooms In modern
house, everything convenient- - Phone Mar-sha- ll

2747. A 7580. PG4 Flanders.
a trnIPHED front sunny room, walking

distance, modem conveniences. 234 12th
st. near Main.

LARGE front room with bay window, two
newly furnished. 428 rs Waah-ngto- n.

FURNISHED rooms, modern, heat, adjoin-
ing bath, walking distance, reasonable.
phone Main 8594.

LI'IHT. sunny room, heat, phone and bath,
walking distance, 282 12th.

PLEASANT rooms, all conveniences, walk-
ing distance. 847 13th st--

nTcELY ultable for 2
24 E. Tth.

LARGE, comfortable front room for rant In
a private family. East 2058.

FURNISHED room, modern conveniences;
walking distance 28 North 16th.

FOR RENT 3 nice rooms, partly furnished.
683 Montgomery; 112.50.

NEATLY furnished rooms. 414 Salmon st;
gentlemen only.

room, hot and cold
water. 208 Fourteenth st--

CHEAP Quiet, clean room; bath: desirable
location; walking distance. 452 5th- -

TWO attractive horn alike front rooma, 24
flo--a. tift jnartrtarav jacoti Hills

Ctiftirniahed Koome.
DESIRABLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
MILNER BLDG.. 3o0M MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Boom With Board.
PORTLAND Women' Union, 23d year:

room with board, u of sewing-roo-

I 111 Flandera F. N. Heath. supL

THE CASA ROSA,
Board and room. 300 Jefferson,

THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison St.. cor. 13th.;
rooms wlthboard;modernconvenience.

Rooma With Board In Private Family.
ONE or two gentlemen wanted to occupy

two furnished room with very large
southern exposure, sleeping porch, Irving-to- n.

No other roomers. Two lonly) la
family.

Win give breakfast or breakfast and
evening meal If desired.

Will make reasonable, terms to two
gentlemen who will appreciate good living.
Address D 29. Oregonlan.

A LADY living alone would like man and
wife to board and room In Rose City
Park; no children: home new and modern
furhiahings, all new. Phone Tabor 2549.

ROOM and board, private family, for one
. gentleman; all conveniences; 20 minutes'
walk to P. O.. 1 block from SS car. 6t)7
Belmont- - East ,1'-1-

LARGE, front room; also two
attic rooms; table board; all home cook-
ing. 453 Morrison, between 12th and 13th
treet.

TWO very desirable newly furnished rooms
with boardc furnace heat, gas, electricity;

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, for
2 gentlemen, in private family; $25 each.
Phone Main 862S. 464 Jeffer.-oo- .

HOME for convalescent patients; trained
nurses In attendance; home comforts. L
31, Oregonlan.

ROOM, reasonable, for young men, easy
walking distance, BUS E. Taylor, corner
of 15th,

A REAL home, private family; home cook-
ing ; everything new and modern. 624
Northrup. Main 4115. bet. 19th and 20th.

LARGE room, good board, close In. bath
attached, suitable for 2 gentlemen, ref-
erences required. 291 West Park.

LARGE, beautiful front room for 1 or 2;
all conveniences; first-clas- s board. Mar-
shall 3056. 275 N. 24th.

"WILL care for convalescent patient: all
the comforts of a private sanitarium.
Marshall 2174.

ROOM and board, private family, reasonable
rates; close In. 334 Hall st.

ROOM and board In modem private home,
one or two young ladles. Woodlawn 644.

room with breakfast
and dinner. -- 7. Main zu.i,

LARGE front room; good home board; e,

reasonable. 751 Kearney. A 43T9.

GOOD BOARD and room at 818 Qulmby
St., $24 a month. Main 7539.

family, garvlce flrst-claa- a. Majn80
LARGE room with board; ladles preferred;

West Side, walking distance. Main 1969.

WANTED Child 3H or 8 year, old to
board. 235 McMIIlen st. C 2185.

ROOM and board, modem horn. 292 B. 22 d
So. East 2891 ,

LARGE pleaeant room, suitable for two,
breakfast and dinner. Main 2071.

room, home cooking, all
modern conveniences. 470 Main at.

NICE place to room and board. Call Eaat
2300. .

YOUNG couple want 1 or 2 men. West Side,
home comlorta. pnono A ooio.

ROOM and board for gentleman, close ln--
wa iiio st

892 SALMON Nice large room, with good
home cooking, for two gentlemen. A 6392.

Apart mente.

PENISTjT-- A Apartment One of Portland
finest apartment-house- s, car
service, beautiful part city to live. 1135
Albina ave., cor. Klllingaworth. Take Mis-
sissippi. L or Kenton car at Third and
Wash, sts., 15 mln. ride: 2. 3 and 4 rooms;
completely furnished, $17.50 to 130 mo.;
also unfurnished apt. Woodlawn 2259.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison St.; new
brick building, completely first-clas- s; fur-
nished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, Janl-t- or

service ; rent per mon Lh. for $28 up.

BACHELORS' APARTMENTS.
712 Washington Street.

Elegantly furnished, fine, new building,
private baths, everything new and at-
tractive; 2, 3 or 4 rooms; nothing better
to be found In the city; must be een to
DO a, pJl

AN apartment of 3 large outside rooms,
handsomely furnished, clean, now house,
furnace heat, constant hot-wat- er supply,
electricity, gas conrrected to range; very
nnusual value for $40 per month; six mln-ute- s'

walk from Postoffice. 348 4th st--

ORPERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Stark at.

New fireproof brick building beautifully
furnished. Two and three-roo- apart-
ments: private bath, hot and cold water,
steam heat. Phone East 800.

"
KING HILL APARTMENTS.

Will have two vacancies. One 4 room
and one apartments; If you de-

sire a choice apartment In thle select
neighborhood apply Immediately of Jan-
itor. 171 King St--, cor, of Wayne at.

choice front apartment. Cumber-
land Apartments, West park and Colum-
bia, for rent and furniture for Bale, In-

cluding piano and pianola records; a bar'
gain; people leaving -- n-. ni. -.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS. 251 12th St..
near Main. Elegant apartments,
furnished or unfurnished; private balcony
for each apartment; every modem conven-
ience ; rents reasonable.

NEW elegantly furnished two-roo- apart-
ment, nreplace. furnace heat, eleotrlo
lights and laundry free; reasonable ;

Talking distance. Marshall 87X 820 Mont- -
gomery st

N Apts.. 624 Marshall. Nob Hill
district: modem, cozy, airy, most home-
like In city; see and be convinced; 8
rooms furnished: private bath and phone,
$30 up. Main 6032. W car.

M AHR APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished, comforts of home,

private phones and baths, elevator, pri-
vate playground for children. Ideal loca-
tion. 228 N. 20th st. Marshall 3028

CAMAR APARTMENTS. T04 Lovejoy st,
.0 per cent lower than the rest. Two front
basement apartments, furnUhed or unfur-
nished, reasonable. Take W car. get off
Lovejoy at. Phone Marshall 2910.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS. 7th and Jef-
ferson sts.; unfurnished, with bath
all outside rooms, modern, every conven'
ence: 6 minutes' walk from P. O. : very
reasonable rent. Slain 2506. A 8149.

KEELER APTS.. 14th and Clay sts., beauti-
ful corner apis., private vestibule,
bathroom and phone; 2 closets, new brick
building: electric elevator. Apply at
once.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
PARK AND MADISON STREETS.

Newly furnished three and four-roo- m

5 blocks south Hotel Portland.
VERY desirable apartment, reasonable rent.

See Janitor. The Kearney. 2lst and Kear-
ney or Slorgan, Flledcer &. Boyce, Mala
2013, A 2015.

ST CROIX Apartments, for rent, 1
and 1 unfurnished apart-

ment modem. 170 SL Clair and Wash-lngto- n.

Main 5247 and A 7511.

APC--DI- APARTMENTS, 706 Everett .;
very desirable two. three and four-roo-

apartments, completely furnished, entirely
modern. A 75 01.

ALTAMONT APTS, beautifully furnished
3 and apartment, very reasonable
rent. Comer 6th and College. Main. OOOd.

3 AND furnished steam-heate- d apart
ments, uucuui. J -- .. ... - ,..- -
hill.

THE Nordlca Apartments, cor. of Grand ave.
and Belmont; two-roo- m apartments, aiso

mgleTOoms:
DAVENPORT APTS. 505 Jefferson st 3

rooms, furnished, modern, private phone,
bath and Janitor: reasonable. Main 6435.

THE King Davis, corner King and Davis
ts. ; one splendid unfurnished;

references. A 7262.

THi3 LEONCE Famished apart-
ment; private bath and phone. 186 22kl
St. N.

BOZANTA APARTSCENTS and single rooms
I'cwly . furnished; strictly modem; rea-
sonable rent, 1S9M 23d BU Marshall 2821.

housekeeplns ttpartments. new con-

crete building. 11621, Union ave. N.
Woodlawn 2379.

THE CEDAR HILL, apartment; no
objection to children. 187 Green ave., 1

Mock south of 23d and Washington.

IRIS Apartment. Third and Mill sts.:
unfurnished apartments, $45; mod-er- a

Improvements: adults only.

cdi pvnTD unfurnished apartment,
walking distance. Phone East 638L

SOUTHAMPTON One fur-nfih-

apartment, 10th and Hall.
LACRETTE One furnished

229 llth st.

.23 splendid furnished modern three rooms.
1295 nelmont. Tabor 1768.

rTT y ivnnnc eoxnDletely furnished three- -

U . . .-- I n i. nn-r- ri tlfia YOrhroom Bpiruncun '"'"- - " '
rent furnished apt. Call

aU-nt-
tt 18. jtttrlhonongH AtfiM.

Apartmenta.

"NOB HILL" APARTMENTS.

Nineteenth and Marshall Sts.

Most elegantly furnished, most reason-
able In price; strictly modern two, three
and four-roo- apartments.

Exceptionally large, d rooms,
floors of which are covered with finest
Wilton and Blgelow Axmlnster carpets;
massive solid mahogany and quartered
ock furniture In the latest designs and
finishes adorn the living-room- while the
kitchens are equipped with the most per-
fectly Improved gas ranges and other
cooking devices; there are built-i- n beds of
newest models, luxurious mattresses, splen-
did leather rockers, carved oak taMes.
etc.. In fact, everything in keeping with
refined eleganas and eolid comfort; rates
are not exorbitant, but quite reasonable;
tenants received at any time: references
required. "NOB HILL" APARTS1 ENTS.
19th and Marshall sts. Marshall 1012.

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett.

Bet. 20th and Ella Sts.
THE MOST BEAUTIFULLY FUR-

NISHED apartment-hous- e in the city, con-
sisting of 3 rooms, large reception hall,
bath, 2 clothes closets, sleeping porch,
disappearing and wall beds, automatlo
electric elevator and Independent Paclflo
phones; plenty of heat and hot water all
the time; not In the apartment-hous- e dis-
trict, but one of the choicest residence
districts, surrounded by elegant homes. If
you want the best in the city, come to
the EVERETT.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

Corner of 13th and Jefferson sts., four
and five-roo- m apartments, unfurnished,
with reception hall, automatic elevator, ,
Pacific States Telephone in every apart-
ment and the most modern convenience
found In the city. Phone Main 3968 and
Mis Allen, the manager, will show
you through the apartments, or call up
main office. Main 6T64.

THE BARKER --Corner 21st and Irving st.
This new brick, opened January 1,
1911; furnished and unfurnished in two,
three and four-roo- suites with receptloa
hall; Pacific phone In each apartment;
electric elevator, Tolmes disappearing
beds, built-i- n buffet and writing desk, ga
rangea, icebox, plenty of oloset room- - If
you want something extra fine, com to
the Barker. Phone Marshall 296L

ST. FRANCIS APARTM ENTS.
21st and Hoyt Streets.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY MAY
modern, best arranged 3 and

apartments In city.
Each apartment has large private bal-

cony and every modern convenience; rent
from $SO to $45. Make reservation with,
Janitor now on premises.

THE PARK HABRIS.

It's different. Just what yoa want,
three and four-roo- honies, some fur-
nished, good beds with Ostermoor mat-
tresses, some unfurnished. Sea them, cor.
Park and Harrison.

THE MEREDITH APARTMENTS,
712 Washington Street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Elegantly and completely furnished

apartments, 2, 8 and 4 rooms; non nicer
or cheaper in the city In the beet loca-
tion In the city. Must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. .

FURNISHED, steam heated aparV- -

ment, modem, t30. Cottel Drug Co.

Flats. ; ,

4 FURNISHED rooms, flat, walking dis-
tance West Side. Fine view. Gas range.
2 or 4 adults can live comfortably. Call
464 Hall, near 13th. Flat B.

FOR RENT One upper and lower
flat, heat, hot and cold water furnished,
cor lath and East Main; key 626 East
Main. .

FOR RENT Four rooms, reception hall. 3
large closets, fine place, 551 East Yam-
hill, between 12th and 13th. Phone Eaat
1710. .

UNFURNISHED flat, 4 rooms; gas range,
coal heater, bedroom furniture for sale,
bargain. 346 V. Montgomery. Main 5. 41.

FOR RENT Well furnished, three-roo-

flat. West Side. $20.00 per month. Ia- -
quire 333 Oak st--

FOR RENT New, modern lower
flat, reasonable. 64- - E. 19th st. North.
East 3679.

FIVE large rooms, modem, upper flat. Eust
27th and Division: porches, basement,
large yard. Phone East 5136; evenings.

NEW upper flat, 5 rooms and finished attlo
bedroom. large, light rooms, modern,
adults. E. Main, cor. 18th st--

MODERN flat, reasonable to per-
manent party. 209 McMillen. near Steel ,

bridge.
NEWLY furnished and unfurnished

flat and also sleeping room; strictly mod-
ern. 189 E. 7th tu

CHOICE flat, $22.60. close in. W. RcldU
East 1187.

modern housekeeping apartment.
1163 Belmont st,

MODERN flat. 763 Marshall St.
Phone East 4767.

MODERN flat, swell location. SOI H
E. 12th, $39.

WELL furnished flat, very desirable,
close In: referencea Main 7SoS.

FOR RENT Upper Hat. corner 22d
anu Jvearnoy bl. iuuviciu. '"--

2 AND flats, new; rent reasonable.
706 Vancouver ave. Take U car to Ivy.

FKOOM furnished flat-- 862Parlc
Ilonsekerping Booms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall, fur-
nished for housekeeping, ga range, elec.
trio lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best la
the city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. Take "S" or 16th-s- t. car
north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

D houses, flats, rooms
cottage, $20 month: lower

flat $17.69; suites. 2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. $S, $10, $12 month; 3 $15. Ap-

ply 804 26th st-- North. "W" car from de-

pot, 5th, west on Morrison to 26th. block
north.

$ 60 TO $2.50 WEEK: clean, furnished
housekeeping rooms, free laundry, bath,
phone, clean linen, heat- - 406 Vancouver
ave. and 203 ib Stanton: take U car.

HOTEL EDGERTON Housekeeping and
furnished rooms,, 11714 Knott St., Albina.
near ca rsh o p.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
MILNER BLDG.. 850 MORRISON ST.

MODbhS, CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th. fur-
nished housekeeping suites; walking dls-tan-

,

THE New York. 2 and 3 rooms, furnished
and unfurnished, new and modern; fre
phones. East 7th and Belmont- - E.

a a i ' t) A MRVTfl APARTMENTS
suites, new, brlck. 4U. union ave. -- .
E 1345.

FURNISHED housekeeping nd sleeping
rooms. IU-- -. avg.

FURNISHED front housekeeping-rooms- ;
1.- 1- n"i TH,V.n...... o.o.,.., Ath at.I en BUU-U- J. HO iuo w

Hensekeeplng--oo- m In Private Family.
2 OR 3 rooms, unfurnished apartment, mod-

ern, gas range, phone, choice location;
$10 month. Phone Tabor 2521.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; $lt
month; private family. 548 East y.

.

SINGLE housekeeping room; phones, bath,
light and heat, walking distance. 4iT
Holladay.

TWO clean, neatly furnished rooms, all con-
veniences. Walking distance. References.
327 7th. ..

FOR-RE-
NT 3 unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, close in. 487 E. Morrison sL Prlc
-

TWO bright, well furnished house-keepin- g

rooms, phone, bath, electric light Z19

Weldler st--. cor. Union ave. C -- 305.

MODFKN basement flat, only on
block south of Baker Theater. $20 per
month, 181 Eleventb. st--

y5f furnished apartment In
district. $40. Phone East 8581

morning-- .

TWO clean, d housekeeping
rooms, phone and bath. 164 Grand ave.
North.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 429
East Ah- - East 107.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms;
jatn, ga and phone- - 350 Montgomery.

TWO housekeeping-room- s, lower floor; also
front alcove room. 450 Yamhill.

fjBWLY furnished housekeeping room for
rent. 450 E. Sherman

CENTRALLY located, convenient. $11 and
up. 429 Main st- -

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 574
Gllsan. comer of 18th.'

813 er of Clay, large, light, con-
venient 1 and suite.

LARGE and" small suite, every oonvenlenco.
Also attlo room. 346 Hall st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, bath,
phone, excellent location. $.0. 261 14th,

VERT large, basement room.
312 Columbia St.. near 6th.

ONE housekeeping suite In private family,
heat, phone and bath. 262 12th et

TWO nice housekeeping rooms, $16; light,
phone and bath. S70 7th st.

housekeeping rooms, cheap; phone.
gas, bath. 721 1st, corner Hooker.

THE ALCOVE. 1R3 Park st., cor. Morrison;
furnished housekeeping suites.

NEWT--Y furnished "housekeeping room,
aods-ci- $13 ap. 89 N. 23d, Bear Zranaai,

,4


